
FOR SALE, 2r> RETAGNES in cases
i German Checks in do.

Camlitick "**

fht I dlas
07fiat»rigs
"Gold ami (ilvet Watches * v
Win<lovv Giafs yoby 8
Glaft Tumblers in cases
Linfced Oil in calks, &c. &c.

George Tennock,
iqx. Hi-rhStreSt.

July 5. ,Ijw

FOR SALE,

Thefolloi&nng Valuable Property.
A VACANT I.ot, Ctuatcd on the east fide of
il Third-street, between Shippen and Fiumb-
ftrrets, twentyone feet front by one hundred feet th
de«p an

A frame Tenement fifteen Feet by nineteen feet,
on the north fide of Shippen-ilreet betweim I bird
and Fourth-ftrerts ; the lot is one hundred Ket
deep, it is paved before the d»»r, and great irn te
provenwnts tre making in the llree^.?the aVove is
clear of ground rent and every <>th<:r incumbrance th
?i the house lets for thirty leven pounds t.n flii!-
ling« per anuum. ti

Afrnme Tenement eleven by sixteen sett.on the
weft fide of Fiftii-ftreet, between Shippen and cc
Plumb-streets ; the lot is qinety fix feet deep, clear
of every incumbrance except a groundrtnf of ois

hundred and ten (bilHngs per annum ; tlie house 'jr
lets for thirty pounds per annum.

? also, ?

A pair of dark brown Carriage Horses, one of
which is an excelltut Saddle Horse.

Fcr further pariiculars inquire of
Samuel R. Franklin, n.

No. too, Lombard-street, corner of Fourth fit. a <
N. B. The i»bov* property will be fold for part

caCi and part dry goods. aI
June 3<>._ .r» w4w

Just Imported,
In the ship Rebecca, from St. Croix, ei

P.ime Sugar and Rum ai
45,002 wt. of Windward liland Coffee
A quantity of choice Madeira Wine.

James Yard\
South fide WalnutArect Wltarf.

Times'?. ' fv
Jutt Received,

.. From Bativia(v'ia Providence) ?

170 Sacks of Java Coffee of firft quality 1<
tOQ half sacks do. do. S

few> Box«s of Spices, cotlfiiliag ps
Nutmegs, Cloves and Mace

For sale by TWILLING* y FR AKCIS, l

Penivftreet. c
nay 30

45,000 pieces of Nankeens f[
150 boxes brown Havannak Sugars jj
Imporial Hyson Teas

17 tubs Quick Silver
Sail C»nvas, No. I a 8 [ t'
A large altortment ofNails, (harp and flatpoints y
Queens Ware, wtU afTorted in crates and hkds. I
London Partitu'ar and ") Madeira Wine,
India Market }
'f'enerifie Wire in hhds. and pipes
Bottled London Porter in tierce*
Fine YcJlow Paint, dry in calks ; f"
V.'ritini{ Slates in boxes and bundle* I "

A box of Ink Stands and Note Prefle* 1
Manchester Good* in cli'fts
3 trunks black hewing Silk ''

6 tons of Sheet Lead
Bell Liverpool Coal, and i
A quantity of Wiae Bottles P

, For Sale by
Philip Nick lin, & Co.

Juue *4.- if'vvtf q
? p

bamuel <Sc iMiers Niftier, { \
No. 27, Dock-street, t<

Have just receivedper Abigail, Babcoek, from a
Belfast, ''

IRISH Cambricks, in boxes of 40 pieces
and 80 patches, each sorted up to 9/" nsterling per yard. ti

7key have also received tl
7-8 & 4-4 Irish Linen* well aflorted 1
Dowlas,and Sheetings,
which willbe foltfltr ready nioney, or Ihort ](
credit, on moderate terms ; together with f(
a general assortment of Spring Goods as a:

usual.?Also,
Hunter's Pipes in boxes a
An alTortment of Queens' Ware in crates Cl

An aflortment of Glass Ware in calks and h
crates 0

T. Crowley, Millington, Steel F

Cargo & London particular TenerifFeWine? t<Lisbon Wine of excellent quality j,
Superior Wines t<

Patent Sheathing paper.
A few small bales fine Cloths neatly assort-
ed, and two bales aflorted Flannels, to be nfold per package. p

June 9. 6w o;

LAW BOOKS,
' !i

ir
Latest London and Dublin Editions. "

H. iff P. RICE, Boobfdlers,. w
No. 16, South Second, and No. 50, Market street, w

HAVE just received by the late arrivals frpm u
London and Dublin, their spring importa- tl

tion, confiding of a »»ri«y ofthe latest and molt fa
approved Law Books, which added tp those alrea- ol
dy on hard, forirsthe most extensive cqjleiftion ev- 1«
er offered for sale in this country. They tiheiefpre ti
beg leave to notice, that from the nature of their it
eoiinedticnsin Dublin, they are enabled to fell Irilh b
editions (as they have hitherto done) at the very d
lowest prices. The following are among the' Tateft
puWfcations. n

Vefey, jun'rs Reports in Chancery, 1 vds. F
Peake's Cases at NiG Prius ; Ridge-way's Reports t;
in the tijne ofLord Hardwicke ; Floyer's Procters ei

Praflice in tlie Ecclesiastical Courts ; Barton's c]

Trtatife on a Suit in Equity; Tidd's Praftice of b
the Court of King's Bench in Personal Adions, 2

parts complete ; Ward's Law
on Uses,; modern Reports, 12 vok. London edi- f'
tion. r'

H. and P. Rici cxjxra t» receive by the firft ar- C
rival from New-York the 6th vol. complete of p
Durnford and Eall's Reports, rlie ad part of Gil- g
hert's Law 0/ Evidence by Loft, and a number of c

new publications. )'?

June 26. 4"

"TYAT£ TRIALS. h
Sold by W. Young,Bookseller, No. J», South Se-

cond-Ilrect,
The Pennsylvania State .Trials,

CONuining the impeachment, trial, and acquit-
al ofFrancis Hopkinfen, the Court of

Admiralty, and John Niehoflbn, Comptroller Gen-
eral?ln one large Svo- vol. Price, in boards, 3
dollars. tl

W. Youno has for sale, a general alTortment of ~

Bocks Also, Stationary, retail and bythe pack-
ege, well afiorud, ar.d entitled to the drawback if
raportcd. ' Ju 'y 7 ?*3t

I IWWMWMCTMarCTBr«»BUI»Kf>g ,g' II lIM UMI 1

PHILADELPHIA,
WEDNESDAY EVENING, JuITII }

ACfs PASSED ]
At the firft feffton of the fifth Congress of .

the United States, begun and held atthe .
city of Philadelphia, on the 15th of May, ,
mi-
1. An aft to prevent citizens of the Uni-|

ted States from privateering against nations j
in amity with-, or against citizens of, the
United States.

2. An aft prrhibiting, for a limitedtime,
the exportation of arms and ammunition,
and for discouraging the exportation thereof.

3. An aft to provide for the further de-
fence of the ports and harbours of the Uni-
ted States.

4. An aft authorizing a detachmentfiom
the militia of the United States.

5. An aft in addition to an aft, intitled,
" An aft concerning the r££iftering and re-
cording of ships and vessels."

6. An aft direfting the appointment of j
agents in relation to the. sixth article of the i
treaty of amity, commerce and .navigation,
between the United States and Great-
Britain.

7. An aft providing a naval armament.
8. An aft to ascertain the time for the

next meeting of Congress, and to repeal the
aft heretofore passed for that purpose.

9.An aft for reviving and continuing suits
and process in the cirouit court for the dif-
trfft of North-Carolina.

10. An aft to continue in force, to the
end of the next fefliou of Congress, certain
afts, andparts of aft's, of limitedduration.

11. An alt laying.duties on stamped vel-
lum, parchment and paper.

12. An aft hying an additional duty on
fait imported into the United States, and
for otherpurposes.

13. An aft authorizing a loan of money.
14. An aft, entitled, "An aft for al-

iowing full mileage to the members of the
"Senate and House of Representatives of the
United States."

15. An aft in addition to the law of the
United States concerning consuls and vice-
confuls.

16. Au aft to revive and continue in
force, for a limited time, an aft, entitled,
" An aft authorifmg a transfer of flock
Handing to the credit of certain states."

17. An aft making additionalappropria-
tions for the support of government, for the
year one thousand seven hundred and ninety-
feven.

MS. rswvo,
I IT is to be regretted, that when Farmer Giles
j avowed his want of confidence in the President,

he had not indulged the house with a detail of the
qualities which the Chief Magiftratt of the Unit-
ed States ought to possess in order to command his
support. No man, perhaps, ha. rendered more
eiTential services to his country than the late Prefi-
dent,but withal this he had not the good fortune to
plpafe farmer Giles. His fucceflor, who found all
the great offices filled, and therefore had nooppor.
tunity of overlooking modest mer# in the appeint-

' ment.of a Poflmafler General &c. &c. has been e-
qually unfucccWul in acquiring th« esteem of the
Farmer and his Prhiter ! But Ido not relilh his
speech to Congress, fays farmer Giles And why ?
Btcause it contains feme unpleasant truths relative
to the designs o( our friends the French. What !

: are the difciplcs of Robefplerre, the author of all
the atrocities which have tarnilhed the French re-

. volution, become as it wereby magic thechampi-r onsof France under her puroft form of govern-
ment ( This is a point upon which the French na-
tion ought to be enlightened?because it is more
than probable, that the Jacobins in France have
not abandonedall hopes, in conjunction with their
brethren in America, of giving t* both countries
a government,which,by concentrating all powers,

i legislative, executive and judicial in the hands of a
1 few men, will revive the reign of terror in France,.

; and extend Che blessings of it to the United States.
It is mnft devoutly to be wished, that the firft

objedt of the reprelentatives ofthe people of France
after the admifli-in of the new third, may be to as-
certain the real motives of the. directory for theiri hostile condu& towards our nation? aconduct cal-
culated to give-such courage to the enemies of rc-
preientative govt rnmrnts?nay, to hazardthe very

( existence of republicanism. It will behove them
to enquire in the real character and designs of that
profligate fadtion in this country, who have abet-
ted the directory ill their Wicked project againit
the cause of liberty, and who have had the impu-
dence to style themselves the eidafivc friends of
the French revolution. Tken, and not "till then,
Hull we be able to. account fpr the following incom-
prchcnfible paradoxes First?Why the creatures
of the directory were so anxious to have far Prefi-
fident, a man who was leagued with the miniflers
of Louis the fifteenth, in the honed scheme of fell-
ing for a song, the debt due from the United States
to France?which deht ha: been since fully and ho-
norably discharged. Second?Why those persons,
whole habits are decidedly anti-republican, and '

, who in defiance of the example of France, contin-
ue to kold in bondage mare than half a million of
their fellow men,,fhould be eternally bellowing in
favor of liberty and equality, and withal sofearful
of offending the directory. Third?Why frandu-
lant bankrupts, Britilh debtors, fugitives from jus-
tice, detestable traitors, and generally all men of
infamous chara&er, have been iuvariably carefied
by the agents of the directory, to the great scan-
dal and disgrace of the French nation. And lastly
?Why the great majority ofthe people of the U-
riited States, who, whijft they wifiiedwell to the
Frertch revolution when progrefling towards liber-
ty by rational means, but who deploredthe exceff-

i es committed by the jacobins,?-fhouU be basely
1 charged by the friendsof those very jacobins,with

' being enemies to France.
If I were to hazard an opinion as to theproba-

ble result of such an enquiry, it would be, that asum equalto the expence of one campaign in Eu-
rope has been fcattend from Nevv-Hampfhire to
Georgia by the agents of the directory and their

: predeceflors?not to conciliate the fri.ndfllip of the
great mass of the people of America, becauie in-s corruptible?but to prep the tottering'edilice of-
jacobinifm in France, by fe'uring the co-operation
us an army of mercenary janizaries on this fide of
the water, in some new oiterprize against thepeace',
happinefsand liberty 01 the two nations.

" B_

Young Hyson Tea.
40 chefls of a superior quality?Alio,

100 do. of Hyson,
Imported in the IVoodrcp Sims, and for sale by

. the fufafcribtrs, corner of Second and Pine
fttect.

C. Haight.
June a 1. eats

ersatuh. e
In thepublication of the "AS laying duties a

on Jlamped velluv, parchment and paper,"
in Monday's Gazette, the follo<wiig words S
?were omitted,- in page 3, col. 1, 13///
line from the bottom?'after the wordcertifi-
cate, infertof a (hare inany insurai.ee com - >
pany or any certificate."

k a
OF THE UNITED STATES.

Publijhedby Authority.
FIFTH CONGRESS

GF THE UNITED STATES.
AT THE FI RST -SESSION,

I Begun and jieldat the City of Philadelphia,
in the State of Pennfylvaftia, on Mon-

day, the fifteenth day of May,
one thousand 1» veil hundred

and ninety-seven.

AN ACT
Iu addition to the law of the United States,

concerning Consuls and Vice-Confuls.

BE it enaSed by the Senate and House ofRepresentatives of the United States ofAmerica, in Congress ajfemlled, That in cafe
it be found necessary, for the interest of the
United States, that a Consul be appointed
to reside at Algiers ; the President be au-
thorised to allow him an annual salary not
exceedingfour thousand dollars.

JONATHAN DAYTON,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

THOMAS JEFFERSON,
Vice-President of the United States, and

President of the Senate.
Approved, July 6, 1797 :

JOHN ADAMS, '

President of the United States.
Deposited among the Itoils in the Office »f the

Deportment of State.
TIMOTHY PICKERING,

Secretary of State.

AN ACT
For allowing full Mileage to the Members

of the Senate and House of Representa-
tives of the United States.

BE it enacted by the Senate and House ofRepresentatives of the United States ofAmerica, in Congress ajfembled, That at the
present extraordinarymeeting arid session of
Congress, the refpeftive members' of the
Senate and House of Representatives (hall
be entitled to' receive a full allowance of
mileage, any law to the contrary notwith-
(landing.

JONATHAN DAYTON,
Speakerof the House of Representatives.

THOMAS JEFFERSON,
Vice Prefiden* if the United States, and

Prei it of the Senate.
Approved, July 6, 1797 :

JOHN ADAMS,
President of the United States.

Depojited among the Rolls in the Office of the
Department of State.

TIMOTHY PICKERING,
Secretary of State.

AN ACT
To revive and continue in force, for alimit-

ed time, an Aft, intituled, " An Aft
authorizing the transfer of stock Handing
to the credit of certain States."

BE it enaSed by the Senate and House of
Representatives of the United States of

America, in Congress ajfembled, That the
severalprovisions of the aft, intituled " An
aft authorizing the transfer of stock (land-
ing to the credit of certain states," passed
the second day of January, one thousand
seven hundred and ninety-five, bt> and they
are herebyrevived and continued in force
until the fourth dayof March, one thousandseven hundred and ninety-nine, and no
longer.

JONATHAN DAYTON,
Speakerof the House of Representatives.

WILLIAM BRADFORD,
Prefidejit of the Senate pro tempore.

Approved, July 6, 1797 :

JOHN ADAMS,
President of the United States.

Depojited among the Rolls in the Office of the
Department of State.

TIMOTHY PICKERING,
Secretary of Stat^

AN ACT
Authorizing a Loan of Money.

BE it enaffedby the Senate and House ofRe-
presentativesofthe UnitedStatesofAmerica,

in Congress ajfembled, That the President of
theTJnited Statesbe, and he is hereby em-
powered to borrow, on the creditof the
United States, a sum not exceeding eight
hundred thousand dollars, at an interest not
exceeding fix per ceptum per annum, neim-
burfeable at the pleasure of the United
States, or at such period as may be stipula-
ted by contract, not exceeding five years
from the time of obtaining the loan,' to be
applied to such public purposes as are or
may be authorized by law, and to be repaid
out of the revenues accruing to the end of
the present year, and such further revenues
as have been, or may beprovided during the
present session of Congress ; and it (hall be
lawful for the Bank of the United States '
to ler.d the said sum.

Seft. 2. Andbe itfurther enaSed, That
in cafe the existing revenues of the United
States, together with such farther revenues j
as have been, or may be provided, during
the present session, shall be inefficient to .
Bifcharge and reimburse the fp.id loan, the
faith of the United States-is hereby pledg- j

Ed to make fucli further provision therefor,
as maybe necessary.

JONATHAN DAYTON,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

WILLIAM BRADFORD,
President Pro Tempore, of the Senate.

Approved, July, 8, 1797 :

JOHN ADAMS,
President of the United States.

Depoiited among the Rolls in the Office of
the Departmentof State.

TIMOTHY PICKERING,
Secretary as State.

AN ACT
Laying an additional duty on Salt imported

into the United States, and for otherpurposes.

BE it enaSed by the Senate and House ofRepresentatives of the United States ps
America, in Congress ajfembled,, That from
and after the thirtieth day of September
next there {hall be levied, collected and
paid, upon all Salt imported into the Uni-
ted States, in shipsut>r vessels of the United
States, in addition to the duty of twelve
cents now payable by law, eight cents per
buftiel, and on all fait which after the (aid
thirtieth day of September (hall be im-
ported into the United States, in (hips or
vefTels not of the United States, the like
additional duty of eight cents, and ten per
centum thereon.

Seft. 2. /ind ie itfurther enuSedyiThat
all drawbacks and allowances now authorf-
zed by law, in relation to the existing duty
on Salt imported into the United States,?
(hall apply to the additional duty laid by
this aft, and that in addition thereto, there
shall be allowed and paid upon provisions
salted within the United States, except upon
dried fifh, upon the exportation thereof to
any foreign port or place as follows, viz.
on pickled fifh at the rate of twelve cents v
per barrel, and on other provisions at the
rate of ten cents per barrel; and from and
after thefirft day of Januarynext there (hall
be an addition of thirty-three and a third
per centum to the allowances now respec-
tively granted to (hips orvessels employed in
the Bank or other Cod Fisheries, and in the
terms provided by an aft entitled " an aft
concerning certain fifheries of the United
States, and for the regulation and govern-
ment of the fifhermen employed therein,"
and during the aontinuance of the said aft.

Seft. 3. And be itfurther enaSed, That
the aft entitled " an aft to provide more
effeftually for the colleftion of the duties
imposed by law on goods, wares and mer-
chandize imported into -the United States,
and on the tonnage of (hips or vessels,"
(hall extend to and be in full force for the
colleftion of the additional duty laid by
this aft, and generally for, the execution
thereof, as fully and effeftually, as if every
regulation, reftriftion, penalty, provision,
clause, matter and thing therein contained
had been herein inserted and re-enafted. ?

Seft. 4. And be itfurther enaSed,, That
this aft (hall continue inforce for two years,
and from thence unio the end of the next
session of Congreft. and no longer.

JONATHAN DAYTON,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

WILLIAM BRADFORD,
President Pro Tempore of the Senate.

Approved, July 8, 1797.
JOHN ADAMS,

Prefident,of the United States.
Deposited among the Rolls in the Office of

the Department of State.
TIMOTHY PICKERING,

Stcretary of State.

AN ACT
Making additional appropriations for the

support of Government, for the year one
thousand seven hundred and ninety-seven.

BE it cna3ed by the Senate and House ofRepresentatives of the United States ofAmerica, in Congress ajfembled,' That for the
expenditure of the Civil lift j for the sup-
port of light-houses ; for the expenses of
foreign intercourse ; for certain expenses in
relation to the military and naval establish-
ments ; and' to fatisfy certain. mjfcellaneous
demands the following sums be refpeftivaly
appropriated that is to iay,

, . Dols. Cts.
For the compensations

grantedby law to the mem-
bers of the Senate & House
of Representatives, their of-
ficers and attendants estima-
tedfor a, session of 2 months 77,389. 66

For the expenses of fire
wood, stationery, printing
work, and all other contin ?
gent expences of the two
houses of Congress, 6,500

For printing the laws
of the present session, 1,050

For making good the
allowance to clerks employ-
ed in the Department of
State, agreeably to law. 269. 70

For the lalary of an ad-
ditional clerk in the Depart-
ment of State, to perform
the duties of an accountant,
and when not so employedto
do the ordinary ferviccs ofa .

clerk, 800
For defraying the ex-

pencesof foreign intercourse
for theyear one thousand se-
ven hundred and ninety seven
beyond the appropriations
heretoforeauthorizedbylaw. 60,50©

For defraying any advan-
ces incidental to the inter-
course of the United States,
with the Mediterranean pow-
ers, to be applied under the

' direftion of the President of
i the United States, and ]ac-
cording to his discretion, a
sum not exceeding 45,000.. \u25a0

For the salaries of two
extta clerks "11 the office of
the acountant of the War
Department, 800 .

i For completing and- e-

quipping thefrigates United
States,ConftitutionandCon-
fi citation, 200,C(i0

For the pay and fub-
fitlence of the officers and
crews of the said frigates, rOo,cto

For the extra expen-
ees authorized by law, du-
ring the present fefiion in
relation to the revenue cut- ? v '

ters, iOjOOO
For the repairs and fa--v

brication ofarms and '.annon
carriages#

_
39,000

For .completing the flic ;
months pay and the sub-
sistence of the officersdischar-
ged underthe aft of thet-hird
of March, one thousand, se-
venhundredan.dninety-feven, 2,580

For the Hospital De-
partment, 5,0'c0 :

For, making .good a de-
ficiency arising from the
balance of monies' of various
appropriationsbeing carried
to the creditof the " Surplus
Fund," in pufruance of the
sixteenth feftion of the aft
passed the third of March,
one thousand seven hundred
and ninety-five, -viz. for er-
efting a Light Hoilfe on the
Head land of Cape Hatteras

' and a lighted Beacon on {hell
castle island, in the harbour
of Ocracock, in the State of
North Carolina, 44,000

For enabling a remit-
tance to the commiflioners
of the Dutch loans at Am-
iterdam, in paymeilt for a
quantity of falt-petre, 17,031. 891 For re-paying the bank -

of the United States a sum
advanced upon certain treasu-
ry bills drawn upon colleft-
ors of the revenueof the U-
nited States, in North Caro-
lina, 5»i50For the payment of
the commissionerof loans for
the state of Rhode Island,
on accoutitof tvvoclerks who *

were employed in the year
one thousand seven hundred
and ninety-fix. 54Seft. 2. And be itfurther enafted, That
the several appropriations herein before
made (hall be paid and discharged out of the
surplus of revenue and income beyond the
appropriations heretofore charged thereon
to the end of the present year.

JONATHAN DAYTON,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.\u25a0WILLIAM BRADFORD,

President Pro Tempore, of the Senate.
Approved, July 10, 1797.-

JOHN ADAMS,
President of the United States.

Deposited among the Rolls in the Office of
the Department of Stats.

TIMOTHY PICKERING,
Secretary of State.

NE W THE AT RE."
Lajl Night but one !

Mrs FRANCIS's Night.
On WEDNESDAY Evening, July 12,

W iJI be preiented (not sifted these two years) a
COMEDY, called

THE RIVALS.
Sir Anthony Abfdute, Mr. Morris
Captain Abfoluie, Mr. MoretonFalkland, (f.rjitime) Mr. CooperAcres, \u25a0 Mr. Bates
Sir Lucius o'Trigger, Mr Warren
FaS'_ Mr. fox
Da-old, Mr. Francis
Coachman, - Mr. Warrell
Soy, Majler T. Warreii

Mrs- Mttlapro, Ifirjltimeon( Mri.O/dmixoit
Julia, 3 this (luge. I Mrs. Merry
Lydib Languijh, , Mrs. Francis
Lucy, Mrs. HarveyEnd of the Comedy, a new Iri.Ti Dance (composed

by; Mr. Byrne) called
The Deserted Village ;

Or, JSpinftcr's Lottery.
By Mr. and Mrs. Byrne.

To which will be aided, a iVlafical Farce (ntvelr
performed) called,

THE SAVOYARD ;
Or, The Repentant Seducer.
(The music cottipofed by Mr. fteinagle.)

Belton, Mr. Fox
front, Mr. HcwXjood
oirnond., Mr Warren
tather Bertram?, Mr. Vhftrange
Mery'amin, Mafier H WorrellBanditti, Mejfrs. Francis» Warrell iff BlijfettJaques-t Mr Morton

Counteftt Mrs. Francis
NannettCy Mrs. Gld,mixon
Claudine,
Tickets to b« had at the usual places,and qf Mr*.

Francis, No. 7c North Eighth-ttrett
one dollar twenty five cents-?Pit, seven

eighthof a dollar?and Gallery half a dollar.
The doors of the Theatre will be open at fifc

o'clock, and thecurtain rife at fcVen pivcif lv,.

Lajl Exhibition
IN the great Dancing Room of Mr. M'Dougali,

South Fourth-flreet, between Chefnut and Wal-
nut ftrcet, at 8. o'clock in the evening.

The Automaton* which have excited the admi-
ration of the rf©rmo:iT;urs; will abfolutcly leavefor-
ever their afconiihins* on Friday the a id
of this month. After the experiments of nat-ur'a.l
j?hilofophy, the artificial lady will
lire works without powdtr or fmelJ.

Entrance haif a dollar?Children hall price.
July * 2. .^Awtzz.

This Day is Published,
And fold by H. & I. Kslmmerep, jun. No.

24, North Tuird-Jlreet, afo, Ij Mr. J-Je.\-
Rr StrsiriEk, No. 85, Raceftreet,

'(Price half .a Dollar neatly Bound)"
The. Man. of real Senfibilitv ;

' Or' The MIS'IORY ELLISON.
(pT* Theelegant Etfuiun of the Elements of Moral,

ity* io two vols, iiiuftratcd with'"twenty copper-
plates, a abovq} price, full bound
and £tlt, iwo dollars ar.d ftftf- cents.

H&I. K junrs. have an hand a quantity of No. i
and 2 W&iftg Paper.


